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Family and Friends 
Auspices: . 
H. Alfred uwis Mortuary, Inc 
968 Jefferson Avenue 
Beffalo, NY 14204 
Acknowledqement 
C. 
A special thank you to all of you for making this 
homegoing easier for thefamily. 
God Bless you for Everything 
I'm Free 
Don't grieve for me,for now I'm free 
I'm following the path God has laid you see. 
I took His hand when I heard him call 
I turned my back and left it all. 
Perhaps my time seemed all too brief 
Don't lengthen it now with undue grief. 
Lift up your heart and peace to thee 
God wanted me now; He set me free. 
1.ne nome u-oin!J .)e,vice 
of 
HermanJasper Bryant 
Sunrise 
November 12, 1924 
Sunset 
February 24, 2009 
Saturday, February 28, 2009 
Wake: 11:00am. 
Funeral: 12:00pm. 
Hopewell Baptist Church 
1301 Fillmore Avenue 
Beffalo, NY 14211 
&verend Dennis ue, Jr., Officiating 
Herman Jasper Bryant born in Friars Point, 
Mississippi on November 12, 1924. The third child 
born to Andrew and Alder Bryant, was called to rest 
on February 24, 2009 
Herman served in the amudforces. He worked as a 
cook in the dining car for the railroad for three years. 
VT ~T '!) Jf,f VU,f, 
Prelude 
Words of Assurance 
Scripture Old Testament ... Ecclesiastes 7:11-14 
New Testament ...... St. John 14:1-7 
Later he was hired at the Veterans Hospital in Prayer of umfort ................................... Pulpit 
Bef/alo, NY where he worked for 31 years until his 
retirement in 1981. Selection .... "Walk with me Lcrd" ..... .Male Chorus 
Brother Bryant accepted Christ late in his life at the 
Hopewell Baptist Church. He was a very faithful Acknowledgements/&solutions and the 
member. Always at Bible Study on Wednesday nights Obituary .......................... Deaconess Ann Hooks 
and Sunday School and church on Sunday mornings. 
He cooked at various venues around the city of Bef/alo Selection ... "Heaven is lookin!J down on me" ..... Male Chorus 
as well as his church home. Brother Bryant was al.so a 
faithful member of the Male Chorus. Eulogy ............................ Pastor Dennis ue, Jr. 
This avid.fan of the Atlanta Braves leaves to mourn 
two brothers, Earlfrom Detroit, Mi., andJohnny &cessional 
from Sentobia, Miss. a sister-in-law Willie ue 
Bryant from Chicago, II, a tkar and devoted friend 
I ntemunt: Forest/awn umetery 
Delevan Ave in Beffalo, NY 
Eloise Hunter, and a host of relatives and}riends. Tiu Family will be served in thtfallowship hallniXtdoorat 1307 afar Interment 
